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Cuddle up tight
IMPROVER

32 Count 2 Walls
Choreographed by: Sue Smyth

Choreographed to: The big spoon by Jo Hikk

1 Hip bumps, behind side cross to right and left
1+2+ step fwd on right bump hips RLRL
3+4 step right behind left, step left to left side, step right across left
5+6+ step fwd on left bump hips LRLR
7+8 step left behind right, step right to right side, step fwd on left

restart here on wall 3 (12 o'clock)

2 Right mambo fwd, left lock back, right coaster step back, step pivot 1/2 turn right
1+2 rock fwd on right, rec weight on left, step right beside left
3+4 step back on left, lock right infront of left, step back on left
5+6 step back on right, step left beside right, step fwd on right
7+8 step fwd on left, pivot 1/2 turn right, step fwd on left

Bridge,wall 6 at 6 o'clock, hold for 4 counts then carry on with sec 3 rocks.

3 Side rocks right and left(jai da boogie rocks), right shuffle fwd, hitch left knee 1/4 turn left,left
shuffle fwd

1+2+ rock R to R side, rec on left, step right behind left, rock L to L side
3+4+ rec on right, step left behind right, rock R to R side, rec on left
5+6 right shuffle fwd, on RLR
+7+8 hitch left knee while doing a 1/4 turn left(keep weight on right), left shuffle fwd (3 o'clock)

4 Step pivot 3/4 turn left, behind side cross, rhumba box back
1+2 step on right, pivot 3/4 turn left,rec weight on left,  step right to right side
3+4 step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right
5+6 step right to right side, step left beside right, step back on right
7+8 step left to left side, step right beside left, step fwd on left.

tag at end of wall 5 facing 12 o'clock, right rocking chair,rock fwd rec, rock back rec.

Restart on wall 3,(12 o'clock) do first 8 counts then start again, this now becomes wall 4

Tag right rocking chair, at end of wall 5 facing 12 o'clock

Bridge, hold 4 counts,(or you can do 4 claps or 4 hip bumps) up to you.then carry on the dance
with rocks sec 3
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